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Karate KidMartialartistreceivesblackbeltBy Laura HensleyStaff WriterC rimsoned faced with sweat trickling down his brow, he took a focused blow to the head. His vision blurred and all he could feel was the floor. He was down.The cut on his ear was now burning, but he could still hear.“Come on Darryl. Get up. You can do it. Get up.”The voices came from everywhere. He collects his thoughts and energy, crouches and then stands up, ready for more.Darryl Robbins, U niversity Center activities specialist, not only tested his karate skills last week but also his fighting spirit and heart in order to achieve the highest tank in karate — the black belt. In front of an audience o f many friends, family and co-work- ers, Robbins performed his exercises and fought to achieve his goal.“It’s nice to know people are rooting for you to get back up as badly as you want to get back up It helps,” Robbins said. "When you are down and you're dizzy and

» « 9  Kroner/1 he University Daily
High Kick: Darryl Robbins, University Center activities specialist, demonstrates his karate skills to a  panel of judges. 
Robbins received his blackbelt after a two-hour test consisting of exercise repetition and sparring.can't see straight. It’s important to hear that cheering section Jt helped me."With tremendous concentration and determ ination. Robbins took hits from other black belts to demonstrate his endurance and fighting spirit at the end of the test.“ It does hurt and that will alter your focus, if you allow it,” Robbins said. “But at that point in time, the test is not so much about technical skill, but it is about heart and getting

back up once you’ve been knocked down and finished what you have ■ 
started. ., „.,, •A panel of six black belts tested, judged and decided to award him the honor. After the grueling two-hour long test consisting of exercise repetition  and sparring, he was all smiles.“I’m glad it's over,” he said. “It’s worthwhile. It’s been an uphill climb for five years. Now 1 can sit back and relax for a few days.”

Robbin’s first interest in the martial arts began long ago as a child. At the a g e o f5 ,h e sa w Bruce Lee for the flrstU ffll W in e  movie, “The Green Hornet.”“I used to he the little kid who would run around in his underwear with the towel behind them playing Superman or Batman,” he said.As a young ch ild , he always wanted to take karate courses, but hisSee Karate, page 3

Judge OKs
Lewinsky
interview

WASHINGTON (AP) — A federal jud ge Saturday ordered Monica Lewinsky to submit to an interview sought by House prosecutors in President Clinton’s impeachment trial or “ forfeit her protections" under her immunity deal with Independent Counsel Kenneth Starr.Democrats assailed Starr for intervening in the dispute. Lewinsky's attorney said she would comply with the judge’s order but Sen. Tom Harkin, D-lowa, asked C h ief Justice William H. Rehnquist to block the interview.Starr, acting on House prosecutors’ behalf, won the emergency order from U .S . District Judge Norma Holloway Johnson, who said Lewinsky could do the interview with House managers directly or request that Starr's office be present.Lewinsky flew to Washington on Saturday as the House prosecutors pressed to do the interview quickly. “We’ll comply with it,” her attorney, lacob Stein, said of Johnson’s order.“ We’re, as I see it, duty bound to assist the House of Representatives and their managers in the p rocess,” Starr told TV  crews staked out at his home.His spokesm an, Charkes Bakaly. said later that: “Under the same legal analysis that Judge Johnson ruled that we had to make Monica Lewinsky available for the House, we would be will

ing to make her available to the White House. If the White House were to ask us to do that, we would honor that request.”The White House did not immediately take up Starr's offer. ‘We are respecting the will of the Senate and abiding by its procedures, unlike the House managers,’’ spokesman James Kennedy said late Saturday.M eanw hile, congressional sources who spoke on condition o f anonymity, said House prosecutors hoped to interview Lewinsky Sunday afternoon, but that final plans had not been made.In another development, former Clinton political adviser Dick Morris said he had agreed to meet with the House impeachment managers Sunday afternoon at a H ouse office building.C lin to n ’s lawyers and Senate Democrats were outraged that i louse prosecutors sought to interview Lewinsky before the Senate decides whether witnesses will be called in the impeachment trial, and that they would not be allowed to attend.llafkin’s letter to Rehnquist said, ‘‘such questioning would violate the Senate's sole authority u n d er... the Constitution to try impeachments" because Senate trial rules require witnesses to be interviewed with both sides present.Harkin said he was asking Rehnquist to use his authority as the presiding officer in the Senate trial to prevent Lewinsky from being interviewed.
Tech, Army make deal to 
provide credit to recruits
By Matt GreenStaff WriterTexas Tech has reached an agreement with the U.S. Army to participate in the Concurrent Admissions Program.ConAP is a program which allows Army recruits to enroll in college prior to entering basic training. Once enrolled in a college, all of the credits a soldier receives throughout the courseofhisor her training are transferred to that school.Capt. Thorston Littau, recruiting company commander, explained the program's benefits to new Army recruits.“The benefit to the applicant is

that if they have met the requirements of Texas Tech, then will be able to return after their service with their credits already in place.” Littau said.ConAP is sponsored in part by the Servicemembers Opportunity C olleges.The SOC was established in 1972 to allow career soldiers to obtain college degrees while serving in locations that would not allow them to attend conventional colleges.The SOC is available to all soldiers, while ConAP is exclusive to the Army. Littau explained the need for the different program."We are seeing a lot more soldiers who are only serving one, two to six year tour and then going to college,”

Littau said. “This program allows them to transfer credits with less paperwork."Lt. Col. Cary Mugleston, battalion commander, was responsible for persuading Tech to participate in the program."We recognize Texas Tech as a major national university and are very pleased to add them to the program,” Mugleston said.M ugleston also explained the added convenience the program offers to soldiers.“We try to make it so that an individual can pick a school and a field they are interested in, and participate in programs, which will benefit them in those areas,” Mugleston said.

Active duty soldiers are allowed to enroll in college courses, which are taught at education centers, on Army posts or at nearby colleges. These credits can be applied to either a two or four year degree.The program allows for up to 90 credit hours earned during military service to be transferred to a soldier’s home university, with the requirement that at least 30 hours be completed at the university itself.Tech has accepted the ConAp, but several specifics of the program, including how many hours they will accept for transfer, are still being worked out with Admissions and Records. The program is expected to be fully in place within the next several weeks.

T e ch  stu d e n t d e a dBy Wayne HodginManaging EditorTexas Tech student Robert Nethon Johnson of Huntsville is dead after a one-car roll over at the 500 block of Alcove Avenue. The accident occurred at about 3:20 a.m. Sunday.Bill Morgan, Lubbock Police Department public information officer, said Johnson’s vehicle seemed to be traveling at a significant rate of speed and alcohol was probably a major factor in the accident."There was a large number of alcoholic containers in and around the truck and in close proximity of the victim,” Morgan said.Jo h n son  was traveling alone, and no other cars were involved.“He was clearly dead when officers arrived on the scene

and was verified by Lubbock EMS,” Morgan said.Morgan said the vehicle was traveling south on and unpaved section of Alcove Avenue near Reese Air Force Base heading toward Fourth Street.Before the vehicle hit pavem ent, M organ said , evidence showed Johnson hit his brakes on his red Jeep Cherokee and his brakes locked.Morgan said the truck barreled and rolled side over side about 5 112 times, about the length of 112 block. Johnson was probably ejected during the first or second roll, Morgan said.The investigation is not com plete, Morgan said, and although alcohol and speed are reasonably inferred, an autopsy is pending.Morgan said it did not appear that Johnson was restrained in a seat belt. He was a freshman in the College of Arts and Sciences.
Roe vs. Wade decision spurs Congressional action
Seven abortion bills to go before CongressBy Christy BiddyStaffWriterSeven bills, which were not passed during the last session of the Texas Congress, will go before Congress again this session.The focus of the bills include abortion, women and children's health, parental involvement and informed consent.Senate Bills 27 and 30 and House Bills 342 and 343 will restore parents the right to be involved in the abortion decisions of their minor daughters.The Texas Right to Life committee states studies have indicated when

parental involvement legislation is passed not only does the abortion rate drop but the pregnancy rate drops as well.Studies also have indicated younger women are at a greater risk of injury from an abortion since their bodies are not fully developed.Anne Noser, a sophomore nursing major from Houston, believes the bills will enlighten minor women to alternatives to abortion."A lot of times if you get in a situation like that you might be afraid to talk to your parents,” Noser said. "With the law getting the parents involved it might help them see an other way besides abortion.”

The other three bills, Senate Bill 65 and House Bills 36 and 181, will require abortion providers to inform women about the risks of and alternatives to abortion.Unlike other invasive surgical procedures, abortion providers are currently not required by law to inform women about the physical, em otional, and psychological risks of abortions.The Texas Right to Life committee states one out o f every‘ 10 women who obtain an abortion suffer from major complications.The committee lobbied for theseSee Bills, page 2

Lubbock chapter o f Right to Life holds vigilBy Lisa Marie LachmannStaffWriterFriday at the Lubbock County Courthouse Gazebo, members of Lubbock Right to Life gathered to remember the babies lost to abortion.Jan. 22 marked the 26th anniversary of the controversial abortion legislation Roe vs. Wade.The Lubbock Right to Life chapter began the service with a prayer and follow ed with m otivational Christian music by Junior Vasquez, Lubbock musician.The program began at 5:30 p.m. and lasted one hour. Friends and fam ily huddled together to stay

warm and give spiritual help to those in attendance.“In 26 years, over 38 million preborn children have lost their lives to abortion,” said Kimberly Rieken, press secretary of the Lubbock Right to Life program.Rebeca Martinez was at the program with her son, Alvin, worshiping at the courthouse to rejoice the life and gift given for Alvin.M artinez, a student at South Plains College, called Alvin her "recycle baby." Martinez adopted Alvin after someone else decided not to abort him.“ If it w ouldn’t have been the choice of someone else to save a life,

I would not have my little miracle, ” Martinez said.Martinez’s advice to those, young and old, who are confused and need help about abortion is to find an agency to help yourself and your baby.“There’s an answ er, find a childcare center where they can help you get your life back or even finish your education," Martinez said.Steve Beasley, college director of First C hurch o f N azarene, c o m mented on his reason for believing that pro-life is a positive answer.“If we pray that God is life and weSeeV igil,page2



Students offered free relationship counseling
______________ n e w s ________________________________________ Monday, January 25, 1999

Relationship Enhancement Center
Free to Texas Tech students.

Counseling offered to same sex and opposite sex 
couples in premarital, married, engaged and dating 
relationships.
Where: Room 214 West Hall 
Hours for Appointment: M onday through Thursday

8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday 8 a m. - 5 p.m.

Coll for more information: 742-9674

By Misty Dawn ReedStaffWriterArguing with a significant other is often a common part of being in a relationship. However, when the arguing increases and egos are crushed, what can couples do to prevent the relationship from crum bling?Texas Tech students have the privilege of utilizing an on-campus Relationship Knhancement Center. This service is free to Tech students, and they can also bring a family member with them for free.Outside help in the community costs about $100 an hour, said Dr. Eileen Nathan, associate director of the center.Founded in the early 1980s, the counseling center was originally called the Marriage and Family Development Center. Three years ago it changed its name to The Relationship Enhancement Center.

This title is more inclusive than just marriage, suggesting different types of couples in different stages of relationships.The counseling center reaches a variety of couples, whether they are married, engaged or just dating. It also counsels same and opposite sex couples.Aside from changing its name to be more inclusive, the new title bears an emphasis on enhancement in relationships."There is an accent on growth, not just fixing," said Dr. Hal Stevens, one of the doctors working at the center.It is available for couples who are looking to improve their relationship, as well as learning to communicate better, Stevens said.The center is also available to couples who are finding difficulties in their relationship.“When one person is discontent, it is a relationship problem,” Nathan said.

The center helps couples with communication issues and teaches them how to speak and argue more effectively to help prevent and resolve conflicts, Nathan said.Stevens and Nathan explained many conflicts among couples originate from differences in family origins. People grow up in different environments and have different values, traditions and ways of relating.Stevens said counseling can help their communication styles become

more complementary.Couples counseling helps to provide insight, explanations and evoke empathy, Nathan said.The counselors help people gain “a better understanding of patterns in com m unication and recognize when they get off track so the issue can be resolved,” Nathan said.Stevens said problems between couples may also arise from one or both partners having a history of trauma or abuse, causing lower self-
Christians vote for unity despite differencesST. LOUIS (AP) — Nine Christian denominations voted Sunday to move toward a broad affiliation of churches — a rare victory in a four-decade campaign to unite 20 million Protestants, despite their differences.“We can do it. We must do it, and we did it,” said a euphoric Vivian Robinson, president of the Consultation on Church Union.But it may be too soon to celebrate. Presiding Episcopal Bishop Frank Griswold noted that the Episcopalians’ approval of the document depends on the group’s success in hashing out leadership differences.“If we can’t resolve this question we might have to go our separate ways,” he says.It was almost 40 years ago that group’s Presbyterian and Episcopalian founders, citing Jesus’ call for “one faith, one baptism, one God," called Jor a Protestant superchurch. When Jhe plan was derailed by denominational loyalties and disagreements, Jhe group opted for a proposal for Shurch affiliation without merger.

The new document asks participating churches to declare publicly in the year 2002 that they are Churches Uniting in Christ. These churches would agree to share one baptism and to recognize one another as "a u thentic expressions of the one church of Jesus Christ.”They would also fully a c cept one another’s ministers as " in struments of God’s grace” by the year 2007.The churches would regularly celebrate Eucharist together and join forces to fight racism.But while the delegates walked into meetings humming “Kum BaYa” and "We Shall Overcome,” tensions persisted.The most troubling issue, said the

Rev. DavidTaylor, former general secretary of the union and a Presbyterian minister, is one of power and control. “(It) is the respective place of bishops in the life of the church and the whole community of the baptized.” The Episcopalians believe in a succession of bishops dating back to the early church as a mark of continuity and unity. In the past, the union has asked the Presbyterians, who do not have bishops, to add a similar office of oversight.The Presbyterians, who favor decentralization and less structure, rejected the idea. They have proposed instead recognizing a corporate oversight body made up of clergy and lay elders.The second draft of the document deleted references to bishops, a move

that upset Griswold.So the delegates approved an amendment calling for meetings of church representatives to clarify what it means to recognize one another’s ministries.The union also in clu d es the C h ristian  C h u rch  (D iscip les o f Christ), the International Council of Com m unity Churches, the United Church of Christ, the United M ethodist Church, the African M ethodist Episcopal Church, the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, and the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church.The last three are black denominations. While some black religious leaders have no interest in merging with white churches, the Rev. Cyrus Keller, Sr., an African American Episcopal m inister, believes black churches can have a dramatic impact on the union’s theology and ministry."Once we become recognized as a player on the field there will be a difference in the whole approach to being Christian and witnessing," he said.

t t -------------------
We can do it. We 
must do it, and 
we did it.”

Vivian Robinson
Consultation on Church Union

esteem and leading to problems in intimacy.The counseling center also works beyond the couples involved. They work with remarried fam ilies and help stepchildren learn to cope with changes.Pre-marital counseling is also available.Nathan said the center has helped at least a hundred couples per year over the past 10 years.When couples come in for counseling, some of the common goals set are to argue less, communicate more effectively, have more fun, increase intimacy and make it through school together.Students learn to deal with everyday stresses and not take out frustrations and anxiety on their partner.When the couple decides to seek counseling, they are encouraged to come together. Individually attending means they don’t get the social context, Stevens said.

The sessions are usually shortterm. Three to eight sessions are typical.A graduate student in advanced doctoral studies is supervised by Nathan or Stevens during the session.To make an appointm ent, students should call the center at 742- 36,74 or stop by214 West Hall. They should tell the receptionist the nature of their visit so they will be set up with a councilor prepared to deal with their issue.The center is open 8 a. m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and also 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday to accom m odate the variety of schedules between students.The University Counseling Center also helps students dealing with a wide range of issues, including career choices, sexual assaults, death, depression , eating disorders, selfgrowth and many other issues facing college students.
Lobbying did not get bills passedBills from page 1bills to be passed during the last session of Congress. Certain factors against the committee, however, kept the bills from being passed.M onica Hatcher, director o f media relations for the Texas Right to Life committee, said there was full-time lobbying in the 75th C o n gress.“But we were unable to get them passed because of a technical point,” said Hatcher.

H atcher did not state what technical point kept the bills from being passed.In addition, she said leader support was not there for the bills.Hatcher was more optimistic about the new leaders in the Texas Congress.“I think that they will be more open.”H atcher believes leaders in both the Texas House of Representatives and the Texas Senate will support the bills.
Vigil given for pro-life supportersVigil from page 1all followers of Christ, then if life is important to Christ then it is important to me," Beasley said.Anti-abortion is an unpopular position, but it is not about public opinion polls, it is about truth and life. Beasley said.During the service of Right to life,

St. Elizabeth’s University Parish gave a Mass for all members and religions to worship together with a candle light, prayer and songs of praise.Bill Weaks, president of Right to Life, would like to portray a more positive image for the Right to life program and not be known as the anti-abortion.For information, call the Lubbock Right to life Committee at 793-9627.Black Panthers ride again, this time in a campaign bus*
' Extended time 
[ foradd/drop; The add/ drop period for ; spring 1999 has been extended 
* to the close o f business on ; Wednesday. Students need to I go to 100 West Hall to com plete add/drop procedures. ; Registrar Don Wickard said the » add/drop period was ex- ’ tended because o f the long lines in financial aid.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — Thirty years ago, David Hilliard walked the streets of West Oakland with a black leather jacket on his back and an M -l carbine in his hands.These days, the form er Black Panther ch ie f o f staff makes the trip as a candidate for City C o u n cil — no gun in his grip, less hair on his head, but the same rallying cry:Power to the people."This is the beginning of trying

to really restructure and to rebuild another m ovem ent." he says.H illiard  is part o f a p o litica l flashback o f sorts.His cam paign is being managed by Black P an th er c o -fo u n d e r  Bobby Seale and was inspired by the com eback of another 70s icon, g o v e rn o r-tu rn e d -m a y o r Jerry Brown.But Hilliard says the old Black Panther goals o f better housing and schools are still relevant.

" I  w ant to resu rrect our dream s,” he says.For Hilliard, the dream began as a young man growing up in down- a t-th e -h e e ls  n e ig h b o rh o o d s  in West Oakland.“ This is where we started,” he says w h ile  le a d in g  a bus tour through streets lined with shabby Victorian houses.Stop No. 12 on the Black Panther Legacy Tour is the street corner where Bobby Hutton was fa 

tally shot by police in April 1968 after a protracted gun battle.Stop No. 11 is the church where the Black Panthers began serving free breakfasts to poor children.R a isin g  h is v o ice  above the engine’s rumble, Hilliard says both sites are key to u n d e rsta n d in g  "p ro b a b ly  the m ost m is u n d e r stood organization in the history of the civil rights movem ent.“You know about our im agery and about the g u n s ... but you don’t

know about the (community) program s."The Black Panther Party was founded in 1966 by Seale and Huey New ton, who met as students at O a k la n d ’s Merritt Junior C o llege and were working at a city a n tipoverty center.Seale, joining Hilliard at the m icrophone for the bus tour, rem em bers hatching the party’s founding m anifesto, the Ten Point Program, late one night.
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18th annual F M X  bash crowded but w orthw hile

Sebastian Kitchen/The University Daily 
J a m m in ': M onster M ag n e t lead singer Dave  
W yndorf sings Friday at the KFMX Birthday Bash.

By Sebastian KitchenStaffWriterTen bands helped KFMX- 94.5 celebrate its 18th birthday Friday in loud fashion. Continuous music occupied two stages for more than six hours as a sold out crowd wandered between two stages.Everyone seemed to enjoy what they w itnessed, but most of the people in attendance missed out on a lot of music.The music was great but the setup made it impossible to see near everything.The people at FM X know how to throw a birthday party. They just do not know how to make sure people can see all of the festivities. I wanted to see a lot more than I was able. The lineup was the strongest in

____REVIEW ____the history of the rock station, but it would have been nice to see and hear more of the music.Jackyl, M onster M agnet, The Nixons, Dee Snider and Kid Rock headlined the list of talent.Although most of the sold-out crowd has already crammed into the two venues, Kid Rock was the first to raise the level of energy at the event.Not to say the m usicians were not good and people did not en joy them, but anticipation of the Kid seemed to be high.Kid Rock’s energy, intensity and attitude set the tone for the rest of the evening.A hard act to follow , the rem ain in g  bands had to work to m ain tain  the level o f what Kid Rock achieved.Dee Snider’s m usic was older than some of the people and some of the bands in attendance, but the crowd loved the oldest m usician on the bill.Still in leather and dyed hair,
Robbins makes dream o f teaching karate realityKarate from page 1 has seen a definite change in his life. specialize in self-defense. He cur-parents objected. Robbins first took a self-defense rently teaches a children’s karateRobbins returned to the sport to course at Tech taught by Tom Downs at course in Tahoka and also teaches get his life in order. After five and a theTexas Karate Institute located at 2878 an advanced class at the Texas Ka- half years of strict training, Robbins 34th Street. Robbins now wants to rate Institute.

the former lead singer of Twisted Sister and his band had a definite presence. Snider still had a surprisingly high level of energy for his age. His experience and years as a stage performer were very noticeable. He knew how to work the crowd.The Nixons have been playing in Lubbock for years but on Friday night, people were able to hear material they had never heard before. Everyone seem ed to enjoy the new m usic and how the band com bin ed the songs with older favorites like “Sister."Many times, new material does not go over well with crowds who want to hear old favorites. The Nixons gift to FM X was a great

com bination of the two.Monster Magnet's recent rise to a higher level of popularity was boosted by hit songs like “Space Lord’’ and “Powertrip."Monster Magnet lead singer Dave Wyndorf led the band’s charge.People m ay have been tired from pushing through the crowd to get from one stage to the other, but they m anaged to keep up the energy during the M onster M agnet set — most of them.One girl was pulled from  the crowd by security after passing out. Security somehow managed to keep the packed, sweaty crowd safe and off the stage.Safe, well, sort of. W yndorf held a flam ing guitar over his head be

fore dropping it on the stage. A m em ber o f the b a n d ’s crew put the fire out.A fte r  le a v in g  the s ta g e , the band returned at fans’ requests.Some people had already left to see Jackyl.Anyone who watched the entire Monster Magnet set could not h u m anly see but a couple o f Jackyl so n g s . So m e c ro w d -m e m b e rs  w atched people leaving as they headed toward the second stage to see the band.A great line-up. Everyone e n jo y ed  w hat th ey  saw. Too bad people could not see more and could not see it without pushing through hundreds of other sweaty people.
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LETTERS T O  THE EDITOR

Lines in Financial 
Aid just too longTo the editor: Maybe there should be a sign that says “Three hours from this point” or maybe one that says “No handguns allowed,” at the beginning of the financial aid line.My financial aid check should have been here at least two weeks ago, yet I still have not received it.

Last Friday, they told me my check had been posted and would be ready to pick up some time next week. After standing in line on two separate occasions for a grand total of five hours, they gave me more excuses as to why my check was not ready and told me to come again another day.I have missed classes from standing in the lines and missed turning in homework because 1 don’t have the books. There are the rumors that

you hear while standing in line, such as, the guy taking notes in class on napkins because he didn’t have the money for a notebook.Then, there is the girl who has celebrated her 21 and 22 birthdays while standing in line.I, for one, am glad that they give away free pizza at the bookstores: otherwise, I might starve.Students depend on this money to be on time and handed out in a

Do you even care?
W rite a letter to the editor.

Drop it by 211 journalism or e-mail 
it to TheilniversityDaily@ttu.edu.

Office will answer parking questionsC ontrary to popular belief, the mission ofTTaffic and Parking isn’t to make your life miserable. Our long-range goals do not include how many tickets we can give......................... ............. each year orG a i l  W o lf e  how many cars 
~  we can tow. OurU l i c s t  v js jo n  d o e s  ¡n „co lu m n ist elude not hav- ¡ng to ever give a ticket or ever tow a vehicle. Believe it or not, we are here to help manage the huge traffic problem we and every other university campus must deal with.Let’s face it, we have somewhere between 20,000 and 25,000 students and about 4,000 faculty and staff

members trying to park as close to their class or work areas as they can.And, they are trying to do it at the same time of the day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., every Monday through Friday. Talk about trying to put 10 pounds in a 5- pound bag.Many of you probably don’t believe it, but Texas Tech is very fortunate to have the parking we do have. Just talk to some of your friends at the University of Texas at Austin or even Texas A&M.Actually, Traffic and Parking Services is here to serve the parking needs of the campus community, and we want to do the best job of it we can.We really strive to provide quality

customer service.Traffic and Parking Services and 
The University Daily have joined together in an effort to promote customer service to the campus com munity by keeping you up-to-date on parking matters.You, the user, are our most valuable resource.We urge you to share your concerns, questions, suggestions and other input with us. Information gained through this input may be used to correct inefficiencies and promote positive customer relations. Initial ideas are:1. If you have a question, just submit it. and we’ll do what we can to get you an answer.

Columnist 
gives tips 
for semester
W !

somewhat organized manner. Something must be done. Hire more em ployees. hire competent employees or most easily, why not just mail thechecks?It’s not that hard guys, figure something out. Oh yeah, Montford, can I borrow a couple of bucks?Jeremy Spencer senior advertising

relcome back to Texas Tech and a whole new semester full of headaches and ulcers.I am not going to complain about the parking problem or the low level
M M M N M M M M O T W M M M M I  Of S tU d d l! lH*

David  Turner volvem ent in _  , . . current issues.C o lu m n is t , think the* * * * * * * “ ** ’ past 400 or soreporters and columnist of The UD  during the last 20 years have done a pretty thorough job in that area, to no avail.However, lucky for us, there are plenty of other things on this cam pus to cause the average student pain and suffering.For most students it’s the end of the semester that causes the greatest amount of anxiety.This is understandable considering the pressures of final exam time and the hope of graduation slowly fading into the distance. For me and many other students however, it’s the beginning of the semester that creates the biggest headaches and ulcers. The first couple of weeks in the semester usually have me running around cam pus and standing in hour-long lines just to hear som ething I don’t want to hear.After seven semesters on the cam pus I have discovered there are just

some things you have to get used to. Such as:- All lines are too long.- The first person you talk to will have no clue what you are talking about, much less know how to solve your problem.- Neither will the second.- There will be a longer line to see the person who can.- Your financial aid will be wrong.- Hope you don’t need that money to buy books because you won’t see that money for a long time.- If you threaten them, they do learn who you are and so does UPD. ( Or so I have heard, because 1 would never do something like that.)- Administration has no sense of humor.- The bookstore won’t have all of your books.- Yes, they did raise tuition again.- If you dropped a class because you didn’t like the instructor, you will have the same instructor when you retake it.- Some things never change.Once you get used to these inevitable problems, you can concentrate on your hundred or so other headache- and ulcer-causing problems.Welcome back and good luck.
David Turner is a senior public re

lations major from Dallas.

Pictures preserve 
memories of Tech

2. As time allows, we’ll use this as a tool to notify students of upcoming changes, closures, etc.3. To educate readers on facts to enable the cam pus com m unity to form opinions rather than base them on rumor and conjecture.4 . To allow readers to submit ideas and concepts-the user is our best resource.We look forward to your input. Please contact us: Traffic and Parking Services, Texas Tech University, RO. Box 43161, Lubbock, Texas, 79409 or through campus mail at mailstop 3161.
Gail Wolfe is director o f Traffic 

and Parking.

W ould you like to win a trip to A cap u lco  for spring break? Do you want to be remembered in Texas Tech history forever? Would you like to own a copy of one of the best collegiate yearbooks in the na-
Tyson Se ib ly  1 ° u  you an-La V e n ta n a  swered yes to any o f these e d ito r  questions, you «.m m m m w m « , need to purchase a copy of the 1999 La Ventana yearbook and have your picture taken.Pictures for the yearbook will be taken one last time this week only — Jan. 25-29. Simply go to 209 in the University Center between the hours of 8:30 a.m. - noon and 1 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.Since your picture will be printed for all to see, you should dress up and look your best.The way you look in your picture will be how your friends and classmates will remember you 20 years down the road.A copy of the award-winning La 

Ventana can be purchased for only $40— that’s less expensive than most high school yearbooks.For students who are not returning in the fall, you can request to have your book mailed to you for an additional $6.The La Ventana is giving away a

free trip for two to Acapulco. The trip includes free airfare, hotel accommodations and food.To be eligible for the drawing, all you have to do is get your picture made and purchase a yearbook. If you’ve already done so, then you are already eligible.The winner will be announced in 
The UD  during the second week of February.Because we are a self-sufficient publication, and we do not use our own photographers for individual portraits, we charge a $5 sitting fee plus an additional $ 1 for every other group page you wish to be listed on.Thornton Studios of New York will be taking the portraits. They will send you proofs of your picture in the mail, and you have the opportunity to purchase your pictures.If you decide not to order any, simply write “yearbook" on the back o f the photo you want in the La 
Ventana, mail it back to Thornton and that is the picture that will be used.Remember: Buy a copy of the 1999 
La Ventana. Get your picture taken in the U C. Be remembered in Tech history. Q u alify  for a free trip to Acapulco.

Tyson Seibly is a junior design 
communication and journalism  

major from McKinney and the 1999 
La Ventana editor.

Check out the latest in Texas Tech 
news on the Internet.

If you can't get to the newsstand, 
this site's for you. 

w w w .ttu.edu/~TheUD
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IO C  concludes  
investigation(AP) — A six-man IOC investigative panel concluded its report Sunday morning into the cash payments, scholarships and other favors tied to Salt Lake’s winning bid for the 2002 Winter Games.The panel, which met for 15 hours Saturday and reconvened early Sunday, reported its findings to the IOC executive board.IOC officials said the executive board began its own meeting to consider the evidence and make final recommendations.1 he members were cited for accepting inducements — reportedly totalingclose to $800,000 in cash and benefits — from various Salt Lake boosters.There also were reports of lavish gifts, free medical care and other im proper exchanges between the members and the Salt Lake bidders.The IO C  said six members ap peared before the inquiry commission in person Saturday to defend themselves. They were not identified. Members who didn’t appear were judged on written replies submitted earlier to the IOC.Ganga of the Republic of Congo, who has been accused of accepting at least $70,000 of cash inducements, has defiantly proclaimed his inno

cence and vowed he’ll never resign.Sergio Santander, the IOC member from Chile who was among the six delegates questioneS Saturday, said he did nothing wrong and indicated he had no plans to quit.“ I am certain that I didn’t act incorrectly at any moment," Santander said in Lausanne on Sunday, hours before the report was released. “Whatever happens today, I will stay in a calm and secure position in the belief that truth will prevail.”Santander was implicated after Tom Welch, the former Salt Lake bid and organizing committee chief, said he donated $10,000 to Santander’s campaign for mayor of a suburb of Santiago, Chile.IOC leaders were also seeking to control the damage from the latest revelations in the unfolding crisis — that Australian officials used financial inducements to help Sydney win the right to stage the 2000 Summer Games.Australian IO C executive board member Kevan Gosper said Saturday he saw nothing "sinister” in the $70,000 inducem ents offered by Australia’s Olympics chief to two African IOC members the night before Sydney won the vote for the 2000 games.

Chi Psi
A Gentleman’s Fraternity

• One of the nation’s oldest and 
most well respected social fraternities 
• We are looking for charter members 

for our newly established colony 
• Come see what we can do for you

Call or come by
2223 17th Street 

762-1677
Be a Part From the Start

Tech falls to KansasTech from page 8___________________som e m istakes at tim es, but I think we really stayed with some discipline inside-out offense.”But the Lady Raiders had one last gasp left in them, roaring back to 40-38 with 7:12 left. After Braziel forced a steal from Reves, forward Keitha Dickerson missed a possible game-tying layup.On the next possession, guard Selena Scott then made a bucket for the Jayhawks that started a 7 -0 run that put their first victory over

a top-10 team since 1994 away.The win also preserved the Kansas' 18-game hom e win streak w hile breaking Tech’s 16-game winning streak dating back to last November.“ If we would have made that one, it might have been a little d iffe re n t,’’Sharp said o f Dickerson’s shot. "But, give Kansas a lot o f credit. They were scrambling a little bit today. They really needed a win, and we knew that they were going to come out and play with intensity.”
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M arylan d  edges C le m so nCLEM SON, S .C . (AP) — Terence Morris tied the score with a short follow, then hit a baseline jumper with 14.4 seconds left in overtime, giving No. 4 Maryland an 81-79 victory over Clemson Sunday.Morris, a sophomore, tied his ca

reer high with 26 points, but the most important points came in the final minutes. He converted Terrell Stokes’ 3-point miss to tie it at 79, then hit the winning winning jump shot for Maryland (18-2, 6-1 Atlantic Coast Conference).

T H E  D a i ly  C r o s s w o r d  Edited by Wayne Robert Williams
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ACROSS
1 Longing 
5 Photorealist 

painter
10 Beliefs
14 Pot starter
15 Worsted cloth
16 Swill
17 Avoid
19 Last breath
20 Get ready
21 Incapacitate
23 Nearest star
24 Lady from 

Lisbon
26 Consumed
27 Lahr role
32 Part ot one's 

body
35 Lacquered 

metalware
36 Surprising word
37 Split hairs?
38 Mutual good 

will
40 Pinches off
41 Holiday 

preceder
42 One ot the 

Waughs
43 Impertinent
44 TV interruption
48 Goal
49 Bahrain leader
50 Overflow letters
53 Heartfelt
57 Sluggishness
59 Fragrance
60 Breathing 

room?
62 Icy sheet
63 'Aida' or 

"Carman," e.g.
64 Gaelic tongue
65 Watch over
66 Copier need
67 Crystal gazer

DOWN
1 Stingers
2 Emcee's job
3 Harden
4 Villainous Uriah
5 Third-party 

contract
6 Tejano 

superstar
7 Three in Italy
8 Major Hoopla's 

oath

9 At regular 
intervals

10 Netanyahu's 
land

11 Thick slice
12 Defoe's 

Flanders
13 "Pursuit of the 

Grat _ "
18 Gaseous 

element
22 Eyelid problem
25 Magazine piece
27 Persian or 

Siamese, e g
28 E-mail period
29 Heron relative
30 Blunderer's 

word
31 Prying
32 No holds 

barred
33 Speak 

Incoherently
34 Increased
38 North American 

perennial
39 Torme or 

Gibson
40 Bobbsey twin

42 Irish Rose's 
lover

43 Temptress
45 Holy
46 Refugee
47 Off-key singer's 

organ
50 Cubic meter
51 Washer cycle

52 Grade-B 
Western

53 Gentle
54 Unemployed
55 Lunchtime
56 Montreal player 
58 Hwy. abbrs.
61 One hundred 

sen

THE ELECTRIC BEACH TANNING & NAIL SALON2424 Broadway (Aero«» from Tech) * 806 762 8066 5206 82nd (Acrou from World Gym) * 806 783 8500
* *UNLIMITED TANNING ALL SEM ESTER* *

$28
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON LOTIONS FOR STUOENTS * RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY * SEE OUR AD IN THE FEIST

Welcome Back Tech!
Lubb-Tech Cellular Has 2 New Deals For You!

DIGITAL
• Nokia 5120-S79.95 

• Unlimited Weekend Usage

• Toll-Free Nationwide

Calling

• Free Caller ID 

• Free Voice Mail

• Nationwide Roaming 

As Low As $ .24 a Minute

ANALOG
• Free Phone
• Free Case

• Free Car Adapter
• 186,000 Square Miles of

Home Area
•Automatic Call Delivery 

• Free Long Distance to Over 
300 Cities

• Double Talk for 6 Months
•Toll-free calling to 

anywhere in continental U.S.

FREE ACTIVATION
Lu b b T echC E L L U L A R

"K n o w le d g e  is the D ifference"
Ask stout 

Southwestern Bell 
Digital Edge'“  
PCS Service

@  Southwestern Bell
Authorize Wireless Agent

South Plains Mall
(main mall entrance, next to Luby's)

796-2370
Valid O n Select Rate Plans some restrictions and assessments may apply. Limited Time Offer.

N ot valid on prepaid service. Taxes & Fees apply to all offers.
Requires SWB Long Distance. Unlimited weekends applies in SWB Licensed MSA area only. 

Weekend hours begin at 12:00 am Sn^urday to 11:59 pm Sunday.

¡oners $1 Wells & Frozen 
Margaritas 

25C Whimpy Burgers
Thursday
$1 Wells &

$5 Hurricane Fishbowls
$1 Margaritas 
on the Rocks,

Welcome Back Tech
January’s Monthly Food Specials

Grilled Cod Del Rey Dinner 
Hot Ham N Cheese Sandwich 

Soup & Salad

T e c h ’s Favo rite  D rin k  S p e c ia ls  & 
L o n g est H appy H o u r in Tow n. 

$ 1 .25 S c h o o n e rs  4 -1 1pm  
M o n d ay  - F rid ay

4th & Frankford

i



Dinner to raise 
local awarenessOn Feb. 7, Texas Tech students, faculty and staff can experience a dramatization of how the world eats. Texas Tech Sociology Club, South Plains Food Bank, University Center Programs and Com m unity Service Learning are sponsoring a Flunger Banquet.The Hunger Banquet, a combination fundraiser and consciousness-raiser is a powerful tool that brings to life the inequalities in our world and challenges us, as the more economically fortunate, to realize how our decisions affect others in the world. Few leave a Hunger Banquet with full stomachs, but all leave filled with a greater understanding of the problems o f global hunger and poverty and a motivation to do something about it.More than 840 million people - one in Five - do not get enough to eat, even more shocking, a high percentage of the world’s popula

tion is either chronically m alnourished or unable to meet their daily calorie needs. This includes 34 million Americans. Although hundreds of Hunger Banquets are staged each year, this is the second time a Hunger Banquet has been in Lubbock. This Hunger Banquet also will be one of the few intended specifically to raise money for the South Plains Food Bank.If you attend you will eat dinner, but what you will eat will be determined randomly. You may be served a gourmet meal, soup or beans and rice.Beyond the dinner there will be entertainment, speakers and thoughtful discussion about the experience.Tickets are $5 forTech students and $10 for all others. Tickets are available now until Feb. 5 U C Ticket Booth and all Select-a-Seat locations.

Chick Corea and G ary Burton will perform a jazz concert at 8 p.m. Feb. 2 in the 
UC Allen Theatre. Corea and Burton have performed both solo and together for 
more than 25  years.

o u r  c a le n d a r
Jan. 25

Art Print & Poster Sale, 9  a.m.- 6 p.m., UC Red Raider Ballroom, runs through 
Friday

Jan. 26
Student Organization Advisor Brown Bag Lunch, "Liability Issues and Resources 
for Student Organization Advisors," 12:30-1:30 p.m., UC Senate Room

Jan. 27
Student Organization Fair, 10:30 a.m.-l :30 p.m., UC Courtyard 
Breakout/Chemistry W izard, noon, UC Courtyard

Jan. 28
N ot In Our Town, 8 p.m., UC Allen Theatre

Jan. 29
Film/The Pillow Book, 8 p.m., UC Allen Theatre, free

Feb. 1
Emerging Leader Retreat Applications due, 5 p m . Student Organization Services, 
UC 210

Feb. 2
Chick Corea and G ary Burton Duets, 8 p.m., UC Allen Theatre

Events get Tech involved
Retreat trains student leadersStudent Organizations Services and Leadership Tech are offering a dynamic workshop for freshman and sophomore students who are interested in involving them selves at Texas Tech. The Emerging Leaders Retreat is a newly developed leadership initiative designed and marketed for new students at Tech who are not involved in student organizations or are beginning their involvement at Tech and/or in the Lubbock community. The retreat is for students who want to increase their involvement and develop leadership skills they can use in their organizations and in their careers.The retreat will be held at B i s h o p  Q u a r te r m a n 's  Conference Center in Amarillo.While on the retreat, students can work with a variety o f facilitators from the Tech co m m u nity. Facilitators will condu ct w orkshops on leadership and community involvement to educate and strengthen the resources of the students.The students will form sm all groups who will design and implement their own community service project to carry out when they return to Lubbock. Students also will have the opportunity to make connections with new students and staff who may become friends and resources in the future. Any currently enrolled student with less then 60 hours and an

overall 2.25 GPA are eligible to apply for the Emerging Leaders Retreat. Candidates will be selected on the basis of their desire to attend the retreat, improve their leadership skills and increase their involvement and future contributions with Tech and the community. Space is only available for 32 students to attend. Faculty, staff and students may submit nominations of students who meet the academic criteria and have the potential and desire for future involvement and contribution to Tech and Lubbock.Participation in the Em erging Leaders Retreat is at no expense to students. All edu cation  sessions, resources, transportation, food and lodging are provided for the students who attend. Students will need to leave at 3:30 p.m . on Feb. 12 and return 2:30 p.m. on Feb. 14. There will be a closing dinner from 5-7 p.m. on March 3 after the com m unity service projects have been completed.The Emerging Leaders Retreat is a great opportunity for new students. Those interested in developing their leadership skills and becoming more involved with the Tech and Lubbock community should apply.Applications and nominations for the retreat are due to Student Organizations Services, 210 University Center, by Feb. 1.

Organizations gather for fair

Interested in getting involved? LeadershipTech and Student Organization Services is sponsoring a Student Organization Fair to help students get involved in clubs and organizations on campus.The fair will be from 10:30 a.m .- 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in the University Center Courtyard.There will be about 60 student organizations on hand to share information about their group and involve students in activities.There is an organization for everyone at Tech.Students can get involved in sports and service clubs, as well as special interest groups and groups that apply to their major or career field.There are 10 categories of organizations, including: Honorary, Aca- demic/Professional, International, M ulticultural, Recreational, Religious, Service, Social Fraternities/ Sororities, Residence Halls and Special interest.Student organizations can likewise take advantage of this opportunity to recruit new members for their organizations.Organization members can meet with potential new members and discuss the organization, its purpose and its members.The Organization Fair is free and complementary refreshments will be available.Entertainment also will be provided in the Courtyard.Students can browse from table to table and learn how to becom e a member of any organization.Students who would like to become involved in a student organization at Texas Tech should take ad

Student
Organization Fair

Tim«: 10:30 a.m. -1 :30 p.m. 
Day: Wednesday 
Place: UC Courtyard 
W ho: About 60 student 
organizations ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ a
There are 10 categories 

of organizations, 
including: Honorary, 

Academic/Professional, 
International, 
Multicultural, 

Recreational, Religious, 
Service, Social 

Fratemities/Sororities, 
Residence Halls and 

Special interest.

vantage of meeting organizations and seeing the activities that they are involved with.Students can visit with members and advisers in an open forum, allowing them the opportunity to get to know the organizations characteristics.If you have been looking for a chance to get involved, this is the perfect time.For more information about the Student Organization Fair, contact Student Organization Services at 742-3621 or visit the office at 210 University Center.
Trent Graphics Art Print and Poster Sale will return today through Friday in the University Center Red Raider Ballroom.

UC briefly mammmmmmmmmam

Gam e Room changes lookThe University C enter Gam e Room has just completed a major face lift. Located in the West basement of the University Center, this area offers billiards, snooker, pool, ping pong and an assortm ent of video games.The renovation included new carpet, new paint, new lighting, new furniture and a new layout to better serve you our patrons. There are ping pong tables that are used in professional tournaments. We also have installed two large television monitors that receive cable TV.The Game Room is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m . - 9 p .m . Sunday. The Gam e Room also is available for private parties and tournaments, please contact the games attendant for details.
Speaker tells personal storyIn 1993, Billings, Mont., found itself the target of a series of vicious

hate crimes. Rather than accept the growing climate of fear and intimidation, those in the community who were not targeted stood firm beside those who were.This is a story o f courageous Americans who chose to say, u n equivocally, "Not In Our Town.”After becoming a target of these crimes, Tammie Schnitzer, took her story to the local newspaper and spearheaded the community’s cam paign against hate.Tammie Schnitzer will share her story in a presentation titled "Not in Our Town” at 8 p.m. Thursday in the UC Allen Theatre.For more information call U C Programs at 742-3621.
Charity needs volunteersThe Second Helpings Program at First U nited M ethodist C h u rch , serves a hot meal to between 100 and 300 hungry people every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.The food that is served is from the

South Plains Food Bank and donations made directly to the program at the church.Volunteers are needed to help serve and prepare food on Saturday from 9 a.m. - 1:15 p.m.Contact the Community Service Learning Office for more information and to sign up at 742-3621.
Tips offered for advisersTo continue the series o f brown bag lunch discussions for student organization advisers, Student Organizations Services and Leadership Tech are sponsoring "Liability Issues and Resources for Student Organization Advisers" from 12:30 - 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the University Center Senate Room.Jim Aldridge, Attorney and Director of Student I^gal Services, will discuss issues of liability and methods of minimizing risks for student organizations and advisers.He also will share the resources in his office that students and student

organizations may utilize.Advisers of student organizations play numerous roles while working with student organizations and their officers.To assist advisers in better understanding, being more comfortable and confident and being more successful in their role, all advisers — new and experienced — are encouraged to take advantage of this opportunity for their own benefit as well as the organization that they advise.Additional information about the Adviser Brown Bag Lunch Series may be obtained from Student Organizations Services, 210 University Center, 742-3621.
M agic show entertainsAs the first event in the Breakout! series of events sponsored by University Center Programs, Casadonte, the , Chemistry Wizard, will present an hour of fun and excitement at noon : Wednesday as part o f the Student ; Organization Fair in the U C.

The Time Has Come...To Get Involved!

Student Organization Fair 
Wednesday, January 27 
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
University Center Courtyard

Meet other students and discover how to get involved in 
the registered student organizations at Texas Tech.

Student Organizations Services • 210 UC * 742-3621
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Emerging Leaders Retreat
February 12-14 

Amarillo, TX
An opportunity for first and second year students to:

• meet other students
• learn about leadership styles
• participate in a community service project
• have free fun!

Interested students need to submit an application 
by February 1 to be considered for participation.

TECH

lu i
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For more information or to receive an application, contact

Student Organizations Services * 210 UC * 742-3621
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Monday, January 25, 1999 SPORTS The University Daily 7

Men’s hoopsters fall to Iowa St.Ames, Iowa (Special)— The Texas Tech men's basketball team lost for the ninth time this season, dropping a 70-62 decision to the Iowa State Cyclones Saturday at the Hilton Coliseum in Ames, Iowa.The Red Raiders never gained the lead in the game, as they fell to 10-9 on the season and 2-4 in Big 12 action.Tech was without two starters, senior guard Stan Bonewitz, who underwent a hernia operation Saturday, and junior forward Cliff Owens, who suffered a second degree ankle sprain in practice Thursday.Bonewitz has averaged 12 points per game, and Owens has averaged

13 points per game this season for the Red Raiders.Iowa State pulled down 40 rebounds to Tech’s 26. The Cyclones moved to 12-7 overall and 3-3 in Big 12 action.The Red Raiders did not visit the free-throw line in the first half and did not take a shot from the charity stripe until the 9:00 mark in the second half.Iowa State forward Martin Rancik scored 19 points as the Cyclones continued their dominance over the Red Raiders, winning five of the six all- time m atch-ups between the two teams.Tech was led offensively by junior

guard Rayford Young who scored 13 points.Also scoring in double-digits for the Red Raiders were junior guard lames Ware with 12 points and freshman Andy Ellis who tallied 10 points off the bench for the Red Raider offensive effort.Tech will next face Texas A&M, who is coming off its first Big 12 win of the season with a 57-56 win over Baylor.The Red Raiders battle the Aggies at 7 p.m. Wednesday at Reed Arena in College Station.Tech defeated A&M 82-68 in the squad's first meeting ]an. 13 in Lubbock.
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TICKETS 742-3341 COWBOYS (972)579-5000 GO-STARS

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4CI.ASSI MEAT IONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • furnished for Kent • Unfurnished for Kent • for Sale • Tickets for Sale • Sendees • Ixist & found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

ATTENTION C L A SS IF IE D  R EA D E R S:
The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 a m. line day in advance
RATES: 85 per day/15 words or less: 15* per wnnl/pcr day for each additional word: 
BOM) Headline 50* extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE: ^ days in advance KATKS: Local 810.60 per column inch:
Out of town 811.60 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ad» are payable in advanec with ea»h. cheek. Visa. Mastercard nr Discover.

TYPING
Agape Typmg Service - fast typing Ca« Jo Slanley al 7466858

TYPING MOOERATEprrces Themes, legal, yearbooks. newsleners 
quick service. Mis Poder. 1908 22nd St.. 747-1165

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
Edit/type all paper formats, “killer' resumes/cover letters, profession
al term proiecls/lasers/scanner 798 0681

TUTORS

ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accoutring and finance tutoring 10. years' experience 
Exam reviews, group and individual rates available Cal The Ac
counting Tutors 24 hours. 796-7121

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
See www co«eg*etuorerg com or cal 797-160S tor the latest nto on 
our servees «1 Physcs. Chemstry Math ISOS and paper ed*ng Get 
a iresh stan on better grades this year

For h :"p n  physes. C . .  powerbulder. c»cu«s. slatics, etc Ce» Dr 
GaryLeiker, $15Arr 762-5250

Need tutormg in Spansh’  I can help CM Vicki at 767-0095, leave 
message

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi
ence covenng Math 0301 to 2350 Cal 785-2750 or 778-2896. sev
en days a week

The Math Tutors
See www colegialetutonng com or call 785-3611 for our math servees 
Make th# the year you solve math'

HELP WANTED
$7 00 per hour, detwerycoiectons Must have good dnvtig record and 
experience detrvemg appaances or furniture 100pm untkfrahed. 
Monday Saturday Mullins TV 2660 34«i

ADVERTISING SALES Rep needed lor Study Breaks Maganne 
$7 OOAk  ♦ commission Paittme flexble hours, ntemshp credit 
available Ca« Brandon 1-600-769-2158

Adverting sales rep needed lor Study Breaks Magame $700rtrrplus 
commission Part-tnre flexble hours Internship credit available 
Ca» Brandon 1-800-789-2156

APPLY NOW
Up to $8 90 National him need to M IS  patttxr» positons Schol
arships available C e l793-0536(1100a m -5 0 0 p m ).

ARCHITECTURAL PART-TIMEemployment tor second or third year 
archied mapr *«h local construction, real estate company Flex We 
hours $6 per hour Ca« 794-6969

Bless Your Heart now hm g Fu« or pan tme cashiers Must be able 
to work Mon andWed 10004 00 Apply *  3701 19th Mon-Fn 20 0  
400 pm

Casa Blanca long experienced watstad Must wort tuo taches 5028 
50th St

Come wort at the convenience store at Texas Tech Dining Sennces- 
Cooks Cashiers, and General Help needed Flexbte schedules 
Competitive pay rates Cal Tony Ramon 742-2684

Come wort at he  food court at Texas Tech Dung Services- Cooks 
Cashiers and General Help needed Flexbte schedules Compel*ere 
pay rates Ca« Dolores Gcxuales 742-2679

DELIVERY/WAFtEHOUSE worker needed lor Plumbng. Heatng 6 Ajr 
Condaonxig warehouse— ndudes heavy kitng—must have excelent 
dnvng record-Hours needed 8 00 a m until Noon Ca« 747-4481 
lor appontment

Himg al positions Servers, hostess cooks dishwashers Copper Ca
boose 4th St Apply n  person 2 00-4 00 p m

HOOTS BAGELS No* Hm g counter help Apply in person 8201 
Quaker.

INDEPENDENT ADVERTISING Representative needed- ‘Lubbock 
For SaleBy Owner Mag acne" a real estate publication Flexble. 
part-time 794-9298.

Local nsurance agency needs experienced x-dalers 793-2858

Make money on the Internet Cash n on explodng market 7674521 
Leave name and number

MESQUITE’S
Now hmng wax staff and toe cooks Apply «i person 2419 Broadway
763-1159

Models needed tor Life Drawng classes Maleorlemale Apply n  An 
Office Room 101 742-3825

NEED CASH? Are you ambitious and teachable? $500-1500 per 
monh .no set hours' 866-0340

NOW HIRING part t*ne and hrl time computer technicians. Must 
know how to custom build computed Akram Discount Computersl 
3206 34th Street

Nowh«ngTuesday-Friday, 11.00 a m -500 pm sh«ls Canspkdays 
Apply at Dramgoole s 82nd 4 Quaker Ask tor Becky Hamson

Now Hm g Wanstaft at Orlando s kalian Restuarant's Musi be able 
to wort some weekday lurches and weekends Apply n  person be
tween 2-5 pm at 6951 Intana or 2402 Ave Q

Now latag apple atoms lor p/t salesperson a knowledge of or Mer
est r  photography desirable Steve Armadio Camera. 3624 50th st

NTS Commmcalions. Inc . a wetestabkshed lalecommuncatnns ser- 
vee provider s  seekmg Customer Care Representatives kx a newly 
created shift Hours wik be Monday throughl Friday from t OOprn to 
1000pmw«h a one hour unpax) lunch break FuS-tme positrons ere 
ekgble tor ak company benefits nrtudmg health WedentaVL TO Ins . 
401 fk). vacation and sick leave benef*s This posilmn requires ex- 
cetert verbal communication skils as wel as data entry skis Team 
player altitude and probtem solwrg abriies «nportart Experience us- 
ng Microsoft Woid. E-Mail and Internet w i be required A lte rna te  
one-week tramng course w i be required Salary ranges horn $7 50 
• $10 00 pet hour dependmg upon experience Posaiont open im- 
medateiy
Please cor*act Ken Matthews or Carreme Lee m Hunan Resources
al 797-0687 or mail resume to 5307 West Loop 289. Lubbock. Texas 
79414 or fax to 806-797-3397

Part-tme help needed, Monday-Satufday. 100600 pm Apply Tues
day January 26. at H20 Mart 5206 82nd St No phone calls please

Part-time o/!ee positon for Spnng/Sr/nmet employment Customer 
servee. computer typng skis Apply n person 2008 OOprn Hub Ciy 
Dmrvtg School 3102 50h NO PHONE CALLS

PARTT1ME NIGHT aucMcr Experience preferred bui w i tram Hours 
1100 p m -7 00 a m Apply Sr person al 801 Avenue Q Hokday Irsi 
Cive Center Tuesday-Thursday between 100 6 5 00 p m . or lax re
sume »  741-0421. Attn John Heagy

PARTTIME WEIGHT lots counselor needed earn $500-1500. no ex
perience necessary 866-0340

SALES HELP needed. 32 hours per week 1000am -600pm  Mon
day- Saturday schedile Gown Town 2153 50h Street Apply the week

Seekmg teachers lor Chnman day care tu« lime and pan une Une 
versity Baptist Missions 2420 10th St 740-3737

Servers, hostess cashiers Apply m person El Chico 4301 Brown
field Hwy. 6201 Slide Rd

I lousing 
\  Dining

Fraternities • Sororities • 
Clubs • Student • GroupsEarn $1,000-$2,000 this semester with the easy C IS  three hour fundraising event. No sales required. Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so call today! contact Dan Wolman at C IS , (800) 922-5579.

Employment with Dining Services is not "Just a job, ” but a positive part 
of your university experience. We are proud of TTU Dining Services and 
the contribution we _____________________________________
make to the university 
community. Come be a 
part of the team!

Now hlrirw at tha Dining Hall of your
The Market »  Stangel/Murdough
Sam’s Place
Bledsoe / Gordon/Sneed
Horn/Knapp
Hulen/Clement
Sneed Snack Bar
Wall/Gates
Wiggins

cho tca l 
742-2679 
742-4745 
742 2677 
742 2675 
742 2673 
742 2669 
742 *674 
747 2664

y  O l i  C  s i i l i ' p ‘O S

Servers apply m person Olio’s 4419 Brownfield Hwy

STELLA S RESTAURANT 6 Dek seels hostbosless with restaurant 
experience 4 some weekday availabikty Apply al 2424 14th Street. 
280400 pm

Student Assistant Poston Available - Database and programmr rg ex
perience Obfect-onenied programming n  ObiectPai. database design 
and mantenance and some help-desk and nslalalxm ot soMrardware 
Must be able lo wort n  a busmess environment Must wort a mx'jmum 
ol 20 tvs per week to include Sumners and pan of the Chnstmas break 
$5 15/hi Applications taken al Physical Plam. Room 105 This wort 
experience may quakfy as ntemshpcredl toward degree Appkcaums 
taken unlit positions filled.

Student Assistant- Physical Plant Wort Control' kght office wort to n- 
dude boxng and movng files (3040 b s ). Nng documents, supply pro
curement. cooyng kght data enuy. ma4 errands, etc as needed Typ- 
ng sMfc 20 WPMmnmun. Wo*d. EXCEL Interpersonal skis to wort 
w *i al levels of Physcal Plat* 9a« Dress code-NO abbreviated doti
ng Must be able to wort year round 20 hours a week flexble be
tween 7 45am • 4 45pm Monday tm j Friday S5 15/hr Appkcahons 
taken at Physcal Plant RM 105 bom 7 45am ■ 4 45pm

D o c ’s  L iq u o r
Help wanted to work in liquor 

store. Female or Male. 
Must be 21 years old. 

Apply in person at Doc’s Liquor.

Part-time position 
available. Must have 

good working knowledge 
of Microsoft Access and 

Office 97. Windows 
NT/95 experience 

helpful. Call 783-8448, 
ask for Raquel.

NEED EXTRA 
MONEY?

Part-time office work 
available.

Choose from 2 shifts.
call 783-8449

for more information.

TEXAS T E CH  
UNIVERSITY 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Advertising Sales 
Business / Marketing 

MajorsPublications
Publisher o f the

Texas Tech Uhiversity Directory 
Is Looking For Salespeople

MUST HAVE OWN 
TRANSPORTATION
SELF-DISCIPLINE A MUST

741-1575
1409 19th St., Ste. 101 

Lubbock, TX 79401

TAX OFFICE
Copy/Ne person Must have neat handwntng S5 50 hour Momngs 
M-S. approximately 24 hours/week Stan xnmediately Personal 
Bookkeeping 3520 34th 795-7600

TEACHERS NEEDED lor early childhood learning center Please ap
ply at Indiana Ave Baptist Church 8315 Indiana Ave

Telemarketer needed tor local nsurance agency Call 7461553 or ap
ply at 2714A 82nd

Telemarketers needed No experience necessary Flexble hours to 
f* any schedule Cash paid weekly 762-5395

Wanted pan-tune nanny to assist father n  care of 17 month old tod
dler Some everwigs. some weekends some weekend travel 796 
4956 leave message

Wanted Green plant maintenance Texas Floral Company, 2107 
21st Must know care for Iropeal plants

FURNISHED FOR RENT
CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments Efficiency. Furnished Free Bins 
2024 lOltl. $175 7634420

Fumrshedtafumshed 1 bertoonvrear Electee neat'an $325 month 
S10C deposit Utilities paid No pets 792-4281

PARK TERRACE 24»t Si 795-8174 Leases 6 thru 12 months No 
pets PooWaunrty Two bedroom available tor February and March 
Pre-leasmg tor Spring Furnished or unfurnished Landscaping a 
plus1 Overlooking Clapp Part!

Room lo t rent Cool space near Tech Private bath/enliy 
Kitchen washer'dryer pnvilages Studious, working, mature ndrvdu- 
al $250. bills paid 2007 16*v 763-3303

TECH TERRACE Lovely one bertoorrvrear $326moreh plus depos* 
A» utilities paid Garage available 744-1922

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
$100 off first months rent Large one bedroom 34th $ West Loop 
Fireplace, covered p * tn g  (806) 795-5746 or (806; 472-6725

$275 month One bedroom close to Tech 747-3083

1 1/2 BEDROOM, being remodeled Available immediately 2017-A , 
15th 744-7300

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Aookances binds, Me carpet 1 block bom Tech $335 plus depot* 
7962985

1-1 w/fenced yard 2405 22nd Plac* Rear $230mro 7974471

2-1, den. cenbal nr. fenced, washer'dryer connections, carpeted, 
stove and rethgeratoi furnished 7994815

210210»i Sheet Large one bedroom apartment $35ttmonth b is  pad 
7980947 Terra Vista Apartments

250626m Sheet 3 largebertoorrslt/2ba«i. laundry room, wood Doors 
«i dring 4 kvng rooms gas kachen range $750 monthly NO PETS 
OR SMOKING Emesleen Ke«y. REALTOR-ovurer 799-6419

3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath duplex Central a* and heal Very very nice 
No smokers No pets $535 00 plus depos* 745-6099

3 BEDROOM 11/2bath smal garage fireplace 211115ttr $50000 
month 744-7300

3 bedroom 2 bath South of campus on 21st Available mmertate- 
ly 762-1778

3-21/2 Townhouse A» appkances washer'dryer deluded Covered 
partrg  Very nee I9*h 4 Quaker 747-3063

3-21/2. carport 3005 30*1 St $690 3-2 1/2. 2514 26th St $630 
7974471

3-2-1 duplex Extra dean, very neat Open house daily 1903 S Loop 
289 16751*10 523-6431 4 637-3643

4-2-2. fireplace one acre $900 5211121st -CR 73 741-0414

ALL UTILITIES pad’ Efficiency. 1.2 4 3 bedooms available now 
Tonrohouse Wing w*h scene coudyaids 3 pools 4 pnvde pates Cen
trally located at 50*r 4 Indiana Ca« for move-d specials Tovm 
Ptaia Apartments 7964427

Bertoom tor rent Private entrance bath, tro kachen Quel area non 
smoturg $295 7624446

For Rent Efficiency apartment 1627 AveY Waling dstanc* to cam 
pus $300 per month $200 depose 744-2508 abet 5p m or page 766- 
4024

GREAT HOUSE
Two bedrooms two fu« baths, on# car garage New carpet and padt 
Padmontoredbuglarandbealanri central hewar refngerator wash
er dryer Large lenced yard Landscaped Pels okay Students wel
come Close to Tech and Medical School 4644Erskde $696Tnonth 
$400 depos* 745-0957 741-9049

House tor rent 4 blocks bom camous 2 bedroom. 1 bath, hardwood 
and carpel central a* w' refngerator. washer'dryer $500 per month 
plus depos* plus bills 785-7770

Ideal beatón (or Tsch Nee one bsdroom apartment Appliances Pit- 
vale patting $225 ads 2600 block of 23rd. »va ia i* now 7966439

LARGE ONE Bedroom Duplex Unfurnished. 11/2 Blocks From Cam
pus 2316 14th $280 797-3030

Largs One Bedroom Duplex Unfurnished. 11/2 Blocks From Campus 
2316 14th $280 797-3030

Nee Tsch Quel one bedroom garage aoartnere Separale bedoom 
Appiances Cererai heal Privale lanced yard Feb 1 $225 plus pel 
fee Nesr 26th 8 University 795-8439

NEWLY REMODELED one two three and four bedroom houses for 
Mass Cal 7867361. leave message

fi,CE APARTMENTS 12  block from Tech on I4»vi5th Street Corr- 
vireent. comtortcbte reasonable Freepartng 762-1263

NICE NEI3HBORHOOO 2-1 w*h cererai air/heat Washer'dryer n- 
eludid Fenced yard 2715 41st $575 797-6274

ONE BEDROOM garage ipattment $225/month plus electnc 763- 
1286

Ont. two and three bedroom homes South of campus, available nr- 
medMtely 787-2323

On# two three bedroom houses, dupisiet Near Tech n  Ovtrton 
$250-$650 Abide Renias 763-2964

REMOOELED 2-1 duplex W/D hook-uos.retngeraloi .Move. and cen
tral heaLiir No pets 3109 33rd 793-0347

Room lor rent Separate bath and entrance Kachen yard deluded 
Blocks to Tech Mature, working sludiout ndwdual 2429 22nd 
744-669« $325 Mis paid

TWOBEDFtOOM(Ireshpant) pkrtgeragt « id appiancat $450okrs 
utilise 2002 26*17914797 797-1910

TWODEDROOM.onebalh covered parting bang remodeled Avail
able mmedielely 1904-A 17th 744-7300

WALK TO Tech Nice 2-1 wlh garage Central auheal Fenced yard 
Washer'dryer connections 3419 23id $575 7976274

Walk to Tech Ou«t large one bedroom upstairs apartment Outside 
entrance Appliances Lovely decor Available now $235 plus Near 
21st 4 University 7968439

P lan ta i pkes! Birthdays Getting married Slnpagrams Drag- 
Queen-A-Grams Big Mama Biker Stripped Slnppdg Gorillas Little 
Hollywood 793-1093

SELLING/BUYING good used tumsuie/antiques/collenables Bobo’s 
Treasures 202 Ave S 744-6449 Wed-Sal 104 or by appomtment

WELCOME TECH STUDENTS
Tired ol high rent? We allow 2 roommates m an apartment Tired of 
roommates’  We have large one bedrooms Either way rent is just 
S360/mo Conveniently located one block east of Quaker on 16th 
Greek Circle Apartments Call mobile # 523-3491

FOR SALE
CCan you make your rent pay part or a« ol your education! 7996124

COMPUTER ACER tOOmnr t .08 gig mu«xriedia pc xickiddg colot 
printer $850 oi best offer Call Pro! Mills Kelly 2-3728 or 
IkellyOttu edu

NEW LAPTOP
COMPAQ ARMADA 3500 266 mh* $2900 value only $2000 obo Two 
left 788-0153

OFFICE FURNITURE and equromert Ca« 791-0042 to see 800am.- 
100 pm

TINSELTOWN lor youi room' 32" RCA. DVD. Hi-Fi VCR 100 Disc 
Changer.CetvdVegafBose. ocabmei Awesome1 $2i50/obo Cal 
Scott O 799-3172

TRUCK 800 Mountad bike $250 Technics home stereo system 
$650 Car stereo tor sale Everything from subs, amps and speak
ers Todd 795-4365

MISCELLANEOUS

$50.00 SPECIAL
Navets/Tongues Pierced includes Jewelry'" TATTOOS- New Needtes! 
Licensed Custom Work Hollywood Tattoos 793-1093.

1 Dozen Red Roses $39.95
Adams Flowers. 792-2126.3821 34th Order by phone with credit card 
Happy hour Friday. 300-5 00 pm  Saturday. 800-1200 pm

ALLAMERICANSTORAGE COM New online contest every month 
Fun and easy storage $10 and up 792-6464

ATTENTION PARTIERS" AH natural remedy lor the next day blues 
100% money back guarantee' 866-0340

CARD READINGS
Guidance *1 a l matters of Me' Palmistry, love compatabMy charts" 
Katrina Foxx 7861073 www llano net/Katrma

FREE PREGNANCY test 2202 Memphis »200 798-8389

Gu*ar Lessons Concert Artist Begxmer'Advanced A l styles Rea
sonable rates 251L discount startup month1 Park Tower near Tech 
GnsantiGularSturto 747-6108 CD’s at Haslxrgs Muse and 1800- 
76MUSIC!

Lose weight and earn money A l natural guaranteed ‘ I lost 40 bs in 
2 months' 796-0882

NEED A FUNDRAISER’  FRATERNITY SORORITY CLUB ANY 
GROUP MAKE $2000-53000 IN ONE WEEK'FOR INFORMATION 
798-2796

TEXAS SPRING BREAK ‘99
To Mazatlan from $399, 7 Nights, To Cancún from $429.4 Nights De
partures now available from Houston. Dallas and San Antonio Call Free 
1-800-244-4463 Visit our web site www collegetours com.

TIRED OF beng fat? No exercise, no hunger AH natural. 100% gu
aranteed Immediate results!! 866-0340.

# 1 C h o ic e  f o r  S p r in g  B re a k  f o r  15 y e a rs

CANCÚN
& M a z a t L a NHIOOHCKIHÖM

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 2 - 2 4 2 8
w w w . u n i v e r s l t y b e a c h c l u b . c o m

SERVICES
EXPERT TAILORING Dressmakrg. alterations, weddng clothes Re
pair all clothing Fast service Stella's Sewing Place 745-1350

Home childcare 3-6 or 7 p m Afterschool pick-up available Close 
to Tech Janice 763-3303

Martial Arts Filipino Amis. Escnma, Kali Sword. Sick, Knife. Emp
ty Hands Oliver 797-4244

ROOMMATES
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share house, close to campus, 
non-smoker $325/month. phis 1/2 bills 793-2574

Need 4th roomate for 4 bdrm house $345 monthly All bids paid Cal 
698-0705

Roomale Needed* Share 3 bdrm house with central heat/air, car 
garage, w/d, backyard, n  nee neighborhood, for $300 monthly plus 1/2 
bills 793-0803

ROOMMATE NEEDED $250 00 per month HalfbJte 4345 28th Cal 
793-9711 During day 742-9008

Roommate to share moMe home $275 1/2 Mb and $100 deport 793- 
6942 Leave message

ROOMMATE WANTED
Ful pnvekges ndudrg private bab kitchen, washer/rtyer rthJSkde 
$276 mo All bills paid 791-5437

WE NEED female roommalelo share a great house »Tech Terrance 
with two olher girts 3-2 spkl bits have tun 792-5516 Leave mes
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WE NEED female roommate lo share a great house ei Tech Terrace 
w«h two other girts 3-2 spM b*s. have tun 792-5516. leave message
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Monday/ January 25/ 1999Duke weathers Red Storm offenseNEW YORK (AP) — The Duke Blue Devils (19-1) beat No. 8 St. John’s 92-88 in overtime Sunday despite a career-high 40 points and 12 rebounds by Bootsy Thornton, who scored 23 of the Red Storm's final 36 points.The win was D uke’s 14th straight and it was the closest of the streak with only two of those games less than 20-point victories.St. John’s (16-4) was playing without its leading rebounder, Tyrone Grant, wJio is sidelined in- definitely with a broken right wrist, and nearly the entire team was in foul trouble in the second

half.Still, the Red Storm stayed close, never letting Duke pull away and even talcing a 76-75 lead with 1:37 left in regulation on a three-point play by Ron Artest.Two free throws by Nate James with 9.3 seconds left gave Duke an 81 -78 lead, but Artest, who had missed most of the second half with four fouls, hit a 3 with 1.1 seconds left to force the overtime.Chris Carrawell had 17 points to lead six Blue Devils in double figures. Elton Brand had 16 points, 12 rebounds and seven blocked shots for Duke, while Trajan Langdon had 15 points.

Pride gets best o f L a d y  R aiders
By Brent DirksStaff WriterLAWRENCE, Kan. — What a difference a game makes.After playing an almost flawless defense against Iowa State Wednesday, the No. 6 Texas Tech Lady Raiders looked merely mortal on both sides of the ball as Kansas muscled its way to a 55-45 upset win Saturday at Allen Fieldhouse."I thought it was an extremely physical game, and we didn't handle that very well from the outset," Lady Raider coach Marsha Sharp said ”1 thought we got a little bit intimidated early, and it made us fight through some things. They were extremely physical and a lot bigger than we were.”The taller, bigger and more physical Jayhawks (14-6 overall, 4-3 Big 12)

Saddle Tramps

RUSH
Spirited Students Dedicated to Serving levas tech

Open Rush Tuesday, January 26 
in the UC Gameroom at 6:30 (free food + pool) - casual dress 

Open Rush Wednesday, January 27 
in the UC Lubbock Room at 6:30 - casual dress 

For more information call 742-1896, leave message for Drew

SONY PLAYSTATION 
GAMES 
$15.00VIDEO EXPRESS 2006 4TH ST.

were able to throw Tech (17-2 overall, 6-1 Big 12) off track from the start of the contest.“Early, we missed some shots that we should have m ade,” said Tech guard Julie Lake. ”1 think that kind of got us down and threw things off. That affected the whole game. Personally, I don’t think I made the shots 1 should have.”Even so, the Lady Raiders were able to scrape out small leads over the first part of the first half, even without one of their major offensive threats — guard Rene Hanebutt.Hanebutt could only muster three points off l-of-7 shooting from the floor. Combined, the Lady Raiders were 20-of-60 from the floor and 4- of-19 from three-point range.The senior from Bowie sat out for the majority of the first half after picking up two quick fouls against the taller Kansas offense and couldn’t find her mark in the second stanza. Most of that was due to the defensive efforts of 6-foot-2 Jayhawk guard Lynn Pride.“Pride did a good job of taking Hanebutt out of the game completely on one side,” Sharp said. “It almost

made us play on a fourth of the court. Normally, we’ve been getting enough balance from Lake and (Keitha) D ickerson and som e help from (M elinda) Schm ucker that we could’ve offset that."But we couldn’t do that, and we couldn’t handle their pressure on the defensive end."Pride, who saw Hanebutt burn Kansas for 21 points in last year’s Big 12 Championship game, said slowing Tech’s second leading scorer down was a major objective.“ It was a personal challenge for m e,” Pride said. ”1 knew she was a great scorer for the team. I took it in my own hands and made it a personal challenge to stop her.”Along with slowing down the Tech scorers, Kansas was able to dominate the boards in the first half with 27 rebounds compared to 13 for the Lady Raiders. The Jayhawks finished with a 43-28 lead on the boards.“We really got out-rebounded in the first half,” Sharp said. “We kind of evened that up in the second half, but in the first half, they really went to the boards harder than we did. ” W hile Tech’s outside game was

being iced down by the Jayhawks, the Lady Raiders were still able to find openings on the inside. Tech was only down by three points, 26-23, at halftime.“They double- and triple-teamed me pretty hard, but we had some pretty good looks from the outside," said Lady Raider post Angie Braziel, who finished with a team high 15 points, off 7-of-19 shooting. “It was pretty physical tonight, and 1 guess we were intimidated. We didn't play our game. We didn’t play the way we should have.”After the Lady Raiders cut the lead down 26-25 to start the second half, Kansas began to convert from its defensive efforts.Sparked by Pride, who had a game-high 19 points, along with forwards Nakia Sanford and Brooke Reves, Kansas took a 38-31 lead with 9:12 left in the game."Offensively, we’ve been working to find different ways to get in the position to get the ball in the right p eo p le ’s h a n d s,” Kansas coach Marian Washington said. "We madesee Tech, page 5

W ant A  
Challenge?

O F F I C E R  T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L

Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force 
Officer Training School. There you will become a commissioned 
officer in just 12 weeks. From the start you’ll enjoy great pay, 
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,

plus the opportunity to travel and 
a im  HIGH see ^ e  world. To discover how high

a career in the Air Force can take 
you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit 
our website at www.airforce.comwww.airtorce.com

Alcohol Awareness Class 
As “Required For 

Alcohol Related Tickets 
Hub C ity Alcohol Education

Hub City Driving School3102 50th 793-8696
Defensive D riv in g

More classes available - No Classes Canceled 
Mon.-Tues., Tues.-wed., tMed.-Thurs. Saturda\ 
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U N IV E R SIT Y  O F H O U S T O N  

L A W  C E N T E R

The University o f Houston Law Center is considered
one o f the leading urban law schools in the nation.
Among our strengths are:

• Specialized programs in Environmental Law, Health Law, 
Intellectual Property, Legal Aid Clinic, Mexican Legal 
Studies, and Trial Advocacy

• Internationally recognized faculty

• Superior education at a fraction of the price of other law 
schools

• High placement and bar passage rates

• Full-time and part-time programs available

• Located in an exciting city with the 6th largest legal 
community in the country

For further information contact:

University of Houston 
Law Center 
Office of Admissions 
4800 Calhoun 
Houston, T X  77204-6391 
(713) 743-1070
E-M ail: Admissions@www.law.uh.edu

Please visit our Website: 
Http://www.law.uh.edu
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